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Roswell Would Do WellrTo-'HkveiAnr.-

1.

1303

In witness whereof, I have here-- J unto set my hand and affixed my offiunto Bet my hand and affixed my cial seal, the day and. year In this
twenty-nlntday of certificate first above written.
or Ladles' Aid Society of First Prtfs- - Pfflcial 8eal

Whafs

NOT A RACE.

h

August, A. D. 1903.
(Signed) JAMES M. HERVEY,
byterian Church.
Notary Public.
(SEAL) .,,
J. W. RAYNOLDS,,
ine Ladles' Aid society of the' (Seal.)
Endorsed.
Secretary of New liexico.
First Presbyterian church held its
By GEO. A. FLEMING,
No. 3514. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5' page
annual meeting on 'Tuesday at the
Incorporation Pecos
Asst. Secretary. 256. Articles-- of
home of Mrs. A. J. Nisbet, the re
Valley.. Cement- and Plaster Compa
tiring president. The treasurer re-- 1 Certificate of Incorporation of the ny- :
ported $100 in the .treasury. By the I
Pecos Valley Cement and Plat
Filed in the office of Secretary of
unanimous vote of those present the
ter Company.
New Mexico, Aug. 29, 1903, 9 a. m.
secretary's report is published in;
First. Know all men by thesis pres
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
t full.
ents, That the undersigned-- , desire
Secretary.
Anotner year has rolled around. and by these presents do form a
A Special Bargain.
and again we meet to render our ac company under the laws of the ter
count. If 'we, as an aid, have not. ritory of New Mexico, Title V, Chatf- A special bargain for ten days
during the year, had as many teas, Iter one (1), Compiled Laws 1897.
quick sale, six houses and lots $91
and other money raising inventions I Second. The names of the incor-- per month rent. Price $4,500. Noas we have had in years past, it does Iporators are William N. Baldwin, At-- rthing like it. Graham and Brown.
not prove any lack- - of interest In the exander A. Ririe and Walter M.
"work on our part. There ' seemed Daugherity.
EXAMINATION.
RESULT OF
nothing definite to work for, we
Third. The corporate name of said
could not decorate the interior of the I company is Pecos Valley Cement
church, nor build a reception room I and Plaster Company.
Names of Those Who Successand kitchen because the chuch needs J Fourth. The purposes or objects of
fully Passed the
10 De enlarged in the near future and said' company are: (a) Mining and
it seems best to wait for that to be manufacturing cement, and plaster
clone.
Waiting time is always a and selling the same, (b) Mining and
Tfie names of teachers who were
testing time, and I think our society milling minerals, (c) Buying and sell
has stood the test well. When we are ing mining property and other real awarded first grade certificates by
needed to work again I am sure there estate, (d) A general brokerage busi- - the board of examiners, are as folwill be no laggards among our mem- - ness, (e) Laying out and platting lows, arranged in Alphabetical order:
bers just as in peace our citizens towns! tes.
FIRST GRADE
.
quietly pursue their home life but at .Fifth. The capital stock of said
Jesssle B. Haston, T. R. McAnally,
the call of the president are ready company is $650,000.00 divided Into T. G. Rodgers, Miss Susie Sailing, J.
to take up arms and. defend the 1650.000 shares of the. value of one F. Stilwell, Miss Sadie Willeford, Miss
country."
dollar each.
Rose E. White.
I wish instead of having entertain1
Sixth. The number of directors
SECOND GRADE.
ments and teas to raise money, we who shall manage the business of
Misses Cora Audraine, Lydia Bowwould put by our tenth for the Lords the company for the first three man, Daisy Babcock, Eddie Carter,
work. I think those who have never months from the filing of this certifl- - Susie Cowan;- Mrs. Earle Cooper;
tried this method would be surprised Icate shall be three and their names Misses Clara Faison, Nettie Hall,
and pleased to find they always had
1
something on hand to givej
sollcl smoke give us a can.
n you want a
As a society, we have, during the
You cant miss us. On the corner opposite thp post
past year, been called to mourn the
offlce.
death of two efficient members. Ear1
ly in the year, on October 24, 1902,
our dear Mrs. Cahoon, who had serv1
ed as president, and who was first
vice at the time of her death, and
Mrs. Gardiner, who passed away Au- gust 7, 1903. The.se ladies we; great.
301 North Main.
Prescription Druggists.
ly miss. No words of mine are
you
to, tell
their lovely Christian
characters, for you too knew them I are William N. Baldwin Alexander RathKessler, Stella Landsaw, E. D.
They were wMing wokf;rx for Ibt a. Ririe and Walter M. Daugherity. Landsaw, Missess Grace M. Lewis,
. .
Dest interests ol tl;e society and of iI Seventh. The principal place of huh Elizabeth Littlefield, Alma MccCon-- !
the church. In taking them from us Jsiness of said company is and shall nell, Mrs. F. O. McKnight, Misses Bestne Master, whose the work is, must be Roswell, New Mexico. Its period sie Reed Peacock. Margaret Patterhave some one In view who shall fill I Qf existence shall be fifty (50) years son, Abbie Reed, Mrs. J. F. Stripling," Misses Eula Shaver, Mamie
their place. Will you not consider jfrom date of filing this certificate.
wnetner it may not De you? remaps l ih Witness Whereof, we have Spencer, Mr. I'erry Wrgnor and Mies
you are a new comer among us, but hereunto, signed our names this 17th Fannie Yeary.,
Dr. Gardener will be in his office at
have been a church worker in your day of August, 1903.
court house between the hours of
the
previous home. We need you, your
(Signed)
10 o'clock on Friday morning,
8
and
experience and new views. Will you
WILLIAM N. BALDWIN
Inst., to deliver the certificates
4th
the
not help us? Perhaps you have nev
ALEXANDER A. RIRIE
above-name- d
applicants.
to
the
er been a worker for the Master
WALTER M. DAUGHERITY
whom. you love; do not wait longer,
Four Noted Visitors.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
but use your talents for Him.
Foxy Grandpa, Gloomy Gus and
Chaves, as.
At present we number thirty-eigh- t
Hooligan are stopping at the
Happy
On this 17th day of August, 1903, China Hall for a few days. They also
members. With our large congrega
with them to look aftion I. think we could easily number before me personally appeared Will have the "cop"
if he should get
Hooligan
Happy
ter
A.
Ririe
fifty or more. Do you not know some iam N. Baldwin, Alexander
are in the show
of
four
them
All
gay.
.
per-friend who would join us, if you inf and Walter M. Daugherity to me
window and are pleased with Roswell
144 It
vlted her to do so? And the Aid Isonally known to be the persons des- - and the Pecos valley.
wno
ana
m
executea
loretne
means
IcriDea
a
of
friendcloser
would be
LOST: An alligator purse wrapper
ship among those who worship with I eoS instrument and acknowledg-us. The treasurer will report the ff-- e( that they executed the same as with 920 bill in it. Return to thin ofI their free act and deed.
fice and receive a liberal reward.
nances of the society.
144 2t
I
hereWhereof,
I
have
In
you
Witness
courtesv
for
in the
Thankine
years I have served you as your secretary, I now resign the records to
my successor for whom I bespeak
the same patience you have always
- shown to me.
Respectfully submitted.
co
9
03 'S 3
(Miss) M. M. HOLT.
$
s
The following officers were elect
a
ed for the ensuing year:
s
2 o
President, Mrs. C. A. Baker,
is
E. Lukenja,
First Vice P., Mrs.
Second V. P., Mrs. J. H. Wall,
Rec. Sec'y, Mrs. E. P. Haysllp,
W
Treasurer, Mrs. E. H. Gamble.
It is Bafe to predict that in the)
63
hands of these ladies the Aid will
& a 8
o
Xcontinue to prosper. After adjourn
ment a social hour was spent, and
90
iced tea and wafers were served.
!
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Bring Us Your Prescriptions.
The Payton Drug Co.
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Certificate.

J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify there was filed for record in
this office, at 9 o'clock a. m., on the
I,

twenty-nint-

3

i

Ir

bSg.J

BIAS'S

day of August, A. D.,

h

1903,

Articles of Incorporation v
of Pecos Valley Cement and Plaster
Company, (No. 3,514.)
also,
and
that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and declare- it to be a correct transclpt
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
,

PArtlA

gift ri
,

e3

fall Hats?

in ailU
anrl

'

Death Message.
v
There is a death message at the
Western Union office for T. J. Burton, from Thurber, Texas. The oper
ator has made every effort today to
find Mr. Burton, hut without suecess. Any person knowing the party
will confer a favor by leaving information at the telegraph office.
-

.
The Trotting Race.
sized crowd witnessed the
race at the fair grounds this after
noon. The race was between E. M.
Smith's black mare and George
horse.
The race was for a
hundred dollars a side, and was for
the three beet heats out of five. The
black mane won the first three heats
thereby winning the purse and race.
Her time was as follows: 1:26; 1;29
andand 1.29
The Judges were Lu- eius Dills, W. M. Atkinson and L. D.
Danenberg.
A good

Caf-zier-

We are too busy to write
"ads". We are Collecting'.

's

2-- 5.

I. A. Wallace & Son.

Cheap Real Estate.
acres of the best bottom land
iir
In the Pecos Valley, a good artesian
well; will Irrigate whole tract in or- lis
chard or one-hal- f
in alfalfa, fenced, if

11!

96

PHONE

HI

15.

320

one-ha- lf

miles from railroad.
5t.
RICHEY AID DeFREEST.

the Strangers of Roswell.
We extend a cordial invitation to
visit our stores, use our desk, drink
our ice water and make themselves
at home. We art at 404, 406 and 410
North Main street, opposite the court
house park.
Come in, we want to meet you.
Very Truly,
COULTER AND CO.

vi
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We Are Opening
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The very Latest things in Ladies'

il
it)

Suits and Coats.

HON. FRANK HUBBELL HERE

Roswell Will Probably Send
Exhibit to the Albuquerque Fair.

0

it

(1

jjj Louis the Fourteenth Style is the. Proper Thing

Hon. Frank A. Hubbell of Al
buquerque, spent today in Ros- ill
well becoming acquainted with vi
our citizens and inspecting some vi
of the farms and ranches near
1
town. As reported in .yester
day's Record Mr. Hubbell
brought in a delegation of ten
students to attend tne' N. M. M.
I., two of whom were his own
sons.
This is Mr. Hubbell's first visit
to Roswell and he expresses him-

fi

ft

(lliLiyfflm

self as surprised

at the material

growth and progress of the

town. He fully believes that
Roswell is destined to be one of
the big towns of the southwest
and that the Pecos Valley has a
future of wonderful prosperity
before it. Mr. Hubbell is also of
the opinion that it is only a
question of a few months when
the Santa Fe Central will be running its trains into Roswell.
Last night Mr. Hubbell met vi
eo several
of our citizens and urged
upon them the advisability of il
Vi
sending an exhibit of our fruits
to the Albuquerque fair. It is 0
vi
thought that if suitable traffic
o arrangements can be made that il
il
o a splendid . fruit exhibit can be il
sent from Roswell and the Pecos
Valley. Mr. Hubbell on his re- il
co turn home will take the matter il
up with the fair management V.
Vi
and will see what can be done. Vi
Roswell would be glad indeed to
vi
have such an exhibit at the fair

s

vi

J3 9

New in

Lack of Wind Prevented Boats from
'
Finishing.
i
Special to The Daily Record.
Our advance styles for fall have
Naveslnk Highlands, N. J., Sept. VU111C 111
OCC arrived. Stiff hats and soft hats
1. Today was another day without
Drop in and take a look at them. ' Yor can tell by looking that we
a race, lack" of wind preventing. An
attempt will be made tomorrow. In are the Hatters and Men's Furnishers of Roswell.
terest here has sunk to the vanishing point.

on c

fi-j-

Territory of New Mexico, .Office of
The Secretary.

144

Exhibit At The Albuquerque Fair,

REPORT

ANNUAL

NUMBER

,

on iMi

WESTERN GROCERY CO.

il

Here are the BEST and FRESHEST Groceries

it

TRIAL

Will

IKE

YOU

I

CME
"

rilling prescriptions
Is our pride. We try to fill them, not 'as ffood," M
but just a little better than vou'eau cet them i
elsewhere. We buy drugs in large quantities di- - jr
rect from- manufacturers,, thprehvj ocrotttnc? hotti.
"es v .
goods for less money.
--

Three Registered Pharmacists
.

uuusiauuy m anenaance guarantees accuracy una
promptness. Are not these facts worth
1 1

ering.

and if satisfactory arrange
ments can.be made our citizens i
assured Mr. Hubbell that they vi
would do their part to send such vi Phone i
an exhibit as would do credit to
this fruitful .valley.

;

.,

Pecos Valley

.':'

i

rua Co.: an
Mr.

We do rapid and accurate prescription work.

n

Mexico as

dices and
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Territorial Unity.
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Ibily, Per Month.
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lare

uihily; Six Months

I

JsOaily, One Year . . . .
..,(DaiIy except 8anday.)
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The Institute opened
.

i 15

50
. . . 3 00

.
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.The .Record appreciates the
many compliments received on
the afternoon paper.
.

. .. .Three weeks more and
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The city schools open Tuesday.

well

J -

goingtff close oiit our entire stock of clothing.
11

00

V Vacation days will soon i be
thing of the past.
,

1

i distance e;'
sunshine
this
land
of
that
is also
a land of broad, extent. Yet:its
very greatness of area is a hindrance to its progress until - the
time shall come when it will be
netted by wire and steel,; when
Every ready made garment for men andboysiaiDst be sold and special price inducements are
this vastness of extent and its
richness of resource will make it ifc lfladg.:toeffectypclc:selL,blfc,,
one of the important divisions
of our common country.
only half.
Mens and ; Boysv clothing
But at present the lack of unity operates against the material
advancement of the territory.
Its worth while to see what we are offering this week.
wnat is most needed noware
the agencies of steam and elec
Shirt Waist Bargains.
tricity that will conquer this
Shoe - Bargains.
Special Dress fioods Bargains.
distance and unify: the interests
of each and every section of
School shoes for boys and girls will
territory. Each 6tep taken., to
Every shirt waist in the house is put make one of the features of this week's
bring a new railroad into - the
Some good things underpricedfor the on the bnrgain
table at prices that are selling.
territory is a step which makes
Splendid school shoes for boys
week.
irresistible.
for the material advancement
Si
75c
98C pair.
50 in. Venetian Cloth, yard
and development of the entire
Fine white waists worth up to $2.50
$1.00.
Special lot of girls' neat school shoes
54 in. Plain Cloth, yard
territory. Just now the towns
eachfor
65c.
yard
Cheviots,
5
of Albuquerque, Santa Fe and
38 in Plaid.
96C each.
$1.38 pair.
1.00.
Roswell should make every effort
45 in. Voile, yard
f
Odds and ends of ladies' and childrens
Madras, linen and tissue waists worth shoes, worth up to $2.00
possible to hasten the building fix
special lot; at
the
and
of the road that will bring these m
ggjj each.
25C yard. up to $2.00 each for
52cpair.
m
towns into closer touch, and not

con-gre- M

.it .$

.

Pftld in Advance. . .

r

w u uuvyj

A glance at the map of New
Mexico shows that it is astern

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION .

Pet Week

mn

-

pnder the. act of
of March 3, 1879.

iDsHft

1

at Roswell, tory of magnificent

18, 1903,

JWMexioo

R.

Hearst.

...... .Editor

'

opinions

pre-conceiv- ed

to fortifyr Welcome, William

Ctemscrattejn politic.

II. F." MT BEAR,!

r

it is and not with preju

fairvill be in full blast.

Congressman Hearst and partvisit New Mexico next
month. They should be invited
only to a great extent unify id
. to,Boswell.
their interests but indeed the, inAll signs point to the fact that terests of the Southwest.
the Santa Fe Central will soon
(begin the track laying after the '
A Rhyme.
t 8urvej:i8 cctmpleted.
After August's sultry weather
Roswell is going to send an
Then you pull yourself to- V
car into the east. This is
gether
fi
kind.
profitable
your
on
of
dwells
And
mind
the
the
.enterprise
,,
Albuquerque Journal-DemocrBig, Big Time
y-- '"Will

0
vl

vl
vl

l

i

;

Jo

"

'

Calisher

vl

Go.

vl

il
vl
vl

0

California Store.

1

vl
vi

vl

vl

so

at

'

That shortly

Monday Albuaueraue sent out
a gorgeously decorated car to
advertise her coming fair which
is to be held from October 12 to
17.

will be here.

Then you do your advertising

Weekly Stock Train
a manner most surprising,
And all that you can think of Beginning Monday, July 27th,
1903, and continuing everv
is the Roswell Fair.

In

4

,

k

1

,

Thefirst number oi tne Artesia
wa issued last week.
cir. jurayie xtuuuu 10 cutw
proprietor. The paper is a five
CQlumn quarto and is a credit to

-

ArlvfiA,t

Artesia. We extend Mr. Talbot
a cordial welcome to the Pecos
valley. May the. Advocate and
its'proprietors live long and
prosper.
--

;

It is now given out positively
-rlhat Congressman sHearst will
bring a party of fellow

T" ...

iiAA

4--

VV

congress- -

TIPTt, TTinnt.h
Vanr HfttTlOrt
'

'

atour,; of inspection, i Two

n--j-

tripe heretofore planned have

Shooter. Story.
Tom Williams, a negro, is in
exceedingly hard luck, caused by
a six shooter. He stole the pistol from the Silver Dollar saloon
and; got after another negro,
flourishing ' the ' weapon in a
threatening manner.
Sheriff Higgins arrested him
Jttdge Peacock charged him $15
for stealing the pistol- - Henry
Brown then charged him with
carrying concealed weapons and
this charge amounted to $50
and costs.
He is in jail and will be tried
for flourishing the pistol in a
threatening manner. It is to be
hoped he .will not bother any
more six shooters when he gets
out of his present trouble.
v

A Six

'

:

be made tq make this trip a
successful one.; If this trip ma- terialixes as it is hoped that it
will, it will prove a powerful fac- - Captain W. C. Reid left this
tor for statehood in the coming morning for Santa Fe, where he
TOpgress- - t This tour will be un- will attend the United States
like the Beveridge excursion. court. He will .be absent for

, will

-'

These men will come

to see

Cn'it

New several days.

.

or billing
illlil tat we ozn give you ' the test
v V'G
vdr:sf:rycnr nosey. Thst will yea have? Any- -

HLv-" y
-

"

fI?"
--

rPT""Tr! -- 3

0Ker yon sonelhifl

"

'
-

Prater
-

-

&

Fort,

-

Phons Us Your Orders.

--

ber 23, 1903, or as long as the

Successors to Lewis

IN

Monday .thereafter,until Novem-

When the coal field is tapped Mr. Tigner With The P. V.
Drug Co.
to the west of us Roswell will se-cure its fuel supply for almost a R. M. Tigner is now with The
third of what it is at present Pecos Valley Drug Company,
having taken the position - of
Flournoy who resigned a
Santa Fe, Albuquerque and John
few days ago. Mr. Tigner was
Roswell should join in an effort
John R. Hodges for five
to unite thejthree towns by the with
with Daniel & Dan; Santa Fe Central at the earliest months and
iel two months. He is a regispossible moment.
tered druggist and came here
highly
recommended and; will
m
will
assist
William J. Bryan
itbefphiojeajapaigni It looks as doubtless make many nevr friends
though the democrats will put for The Pecos Valley Drug Co.
up a pretty, good campaign in The firm has secured thtes contract from the New Mexico Milthe Buckeye state.
itary Institute for all prescripJoseph W. Folk's boom for tion work for the coming sesgovernor of Missouri seems to be sion and they now have three
- well started.
If it continues to registered druggists:
Messrs.
by
.
nominated.
be
Moore, McNatt and Tigner.
zgKvi: Miill

Roswell Lumber Company,

BARGAINS

business shall demand, we will
operate our regular Weekly Stock
train for the season of 1903, in
FOR
connection with the A. T. & S.F.
Ry., to Kansas City, St. Joseph
and Chicago markets. This train
is put in service in order to offer
the best possible facilities for the
shipment of market cattle
In Hondo Land?
lots The best proposition in the valley
in less than train-loa- d)
from New Mexico and the Pan- today, 80 acres of the finest lands in
handle of Texas. Particulars as high state of cultivation, fenced and
and comto schedule, etc., can be obtain- ditched, with water-rigto waplant
sufficient
plete
pumping
ed by writing
.
whole
tract
alone.
the
ter
A.
Don
Sweet,
There are about thirty acres of bear-ic- g
Traffic M'g'r,
acres in
orchard, and twenty-fiv- e
Amarillo,4 Tex. alfalfa, a modern residence, seven
Southern Kansas Ry. of Texas rooms, bath and all conviencea. Thin
property is about two miles trom the
and Pecos Valley Lines.
town.
'

REAL ESTATE

&
--A-

Wells.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In lumber and all Building Material.

Roswell,

-

-

-

New Hexico

QUICK SALE

L. H.HALLAM
Phone 146.

i

SNE

Repairing and
Erecting

EXPERT.

A

Specialty.

ht

Important Notice for Teachers.
The law in regard to the examination of teachers for tuberculosis has been changed by the
ljst legislature. Formerly a
certain physician was appointed
to make the examination. The
new law says "That any reputable physician who is a licenced
practitioner in the territory of
New Mexico is entitled to mnke
the examinations and reports,
provided he is not afflicted with
tuberculosis himself.
;

Theatrical.
At the opera house September
7 th, the Cuban Spy

or Saved by

Three Nations a show for the
fun loving public a first class
tragedy with a fine tinge of come
.

dy running through all four acts.
The proceeds will be given to the
Roswell band. Now if you want
to help the. band, secure your
tickets earlj and atoid the rush.
The play is running over with
fun from first to last and we can
assure you a real treat. ; Price,
35 and 50'cents.
Tickets on sale at usual plac- eGraham's Book Store. Curtains
will rise at 8:30 prompt. Danc
ing will commence immediately
after the show.
The Band Boys.

heart of the
Two 40 acre tracts j one has 20 acres
in alfalfa, tne other about two acres in
bearing orchard, each has a good water rignt, and are fenced, price, $40
per acre.
Three 40 acre tracts, irrigated grasses, tine Hondo soil with good water
right, for 930 per acre. These lands
are very cheap, and are about two
miles from Main street
We have two tracts of the same
lands with water rights, improved,
and fenced, close in, at prices that
will astonish you.
We have four 40 acre tracts without
water rights, but subject to irrigation
by means of pumping plants .finest
soil, close in, can be bought for from
S35 to 875 per acre.
480 acres Hondo alluvial soil, finest
artesian well in the valley, flowing capacity of ample sufficiency to irrigate
200 acres. This tract is within 12
miles of Roovell and one mile of B. R.
station.
For a good responsible lessee we
have, 1 2 miles from town, a most
adobe cottage, pure
desirable
artesian water in the house; conveniently equipped bath' with hot and
cold water; 3 acres in bearing fruit
trees, alfalfa, etc.
480 acres unimproved 12 miles from
,

II. Maxey.

S. E.

Patton.

Have you seen our stock? D,
you know how cheaply we sell

want a paint for
P yu
Cupboards,
Basethous-

boards and the
and and one little things
about the house, see that the

excellent

label bears this design; you will

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

then et just the paint you
need for your work.
It is made right.

.

1--

It is right
We know it.
We sell it.

--

ample supply of
proposition on which you do not have
to wait for returns. It is a money
maker from the start.
,
Six rooms, hard wood finish, bath,
all modern conviences, large yard, artesian water, fine trees, excellent location.
Eight rooms, beautiful lawn, artesian water, large shade treef, with all
modern conviences, at a price less
than you can put in the improvements.
'Five room house, 100 feet front,
artesian well, with out houses.
' Two ton acre tracts in Fruitland
addition, $1600.
acre tract in South HighOne
lands, $500.
.
.
We are at all times in a position to
show you anything we have, and all
Notice to Contractors.
we asJc is that you give us the opporI will receive bids at my. office tunity and we will do the rest.
- A good established; well paying
in the opera house up to Thurs- business
to sell.

day 5 p.m., Sept. 3rd 1903, for
labor and material to complete
Phone 248. a one story stone building for J.

jL

and school stationery? If not
you should know. It will save
money. Everything that the
pupil needs for school is here.
Space only permits a partial list
but it will show you that values
are high.
Full line of school books. Our
RosweU.'
'
80 acres, 55 in alfalfa, 12 in orchard tablets are the scholars delight
and vineyard, ditch right affording for quality, size and price. Penwater. This is a

.

-

Good Morning.

holders, pens, pencil boxes,

ST.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
1

pen-

SOLD

cils, rubber erasers, tablets,
crayons, slates, slate pencils,
spelling tablets.

--

Williamson.' Turner
Shaver.

&

Eye Sight Specialist.
Dr. Arnold Aronson, one of
H. B. ELDER, Embalmer.
Chicago's leading graduate Op
ticiansis still here. Don't fail to Night Phone 306.
him about your defective
Day Phone, 168.
No charge for examinaeyes.
.

tion Office at the Grand
tral hotel.

Cen-

COULTER & WILSON

410 North Main street

J

Great Remnant Sale!

!
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I, J. F. Porter have bought all the stock
Remember we have had a big dissolution sale.
of the P6rterE well Mercantile Co, and now we put on this sale of Remnants arid odds arid ends
left over from this big dissolution sale in order to clean up and make room for our new stock
which our1 Mr. Brown is now buying in the eastern markets.
One last remnant sale of all summer goods, including lawns, ginghams, madras, dimities
and all better goods. This sale will last ten days only, all this entire line will:go at half price.

Lawns and Ginghams.
Best zephyr ginghams, 10c quality at
Best yard wide madras, 15c quality at

10

Furnishing Goods.

yards for 50c.
7

l2c.

10 yards for 35c.
lawns, 7c quality at
7 blc
Good quality piques, 15c quality at
7 l2c
Good quality lace striped lawns, 15s quality at
7 He.
Good quality dotted swiss, 15c quality at
17 hlc.
Best quality figured and fancy lawns, 35c quality at
10c.
Best quality figured and fancy lawns, 20c quality at
Good quality

ill

Remnants of Mens wear one fourth off. About 5 dozen Manhattan shirts, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.09 grades, your choice of this lot for $1.09.
One lot of shirts with detached collars, 90c and $1.00
quality, your
choice to close at 50c.
Any

straw hat in the house at half price.

Any

light colored

suit or

light weight suit in the stock one third off.

Slippers! Slippers!! Slippers!!!

Ladies' Suits.
One lot to close out

of our entire line of ladies' linen suits white lawn suits and
white shirt waists go in this sale at just half price.
Our dissolution sale was the biggest success ever experienced in any
sale in Roswell, now we offer you something still more attractive. Our
aim is to unload everything possible in remnants and all1 summer goods
to make room for a fresh new stock for fall.
AH

--

ttt

1

--

1

consisting of patent leather and
high heels, $2.00 and $2.25 quality, all go at
lot kid colonial, $1.00 quality to close at
One lot consisting of three styles, $1.25 quality at
ftflff PflHfft IfflA r.fliMrAil'c cHnnorc i

vici,4

military and
$U9.-On- e

"Wc.
53c
'

s

Any hammock in the house, $1.25 and $1.60

mens hats Haws' and others at
Oow is the time to bay pants, any pair at
One-lo- t

quality at

'

i

95c.

.

'
'

one third off.

i

one fourth off.

This sale will last for ten days.

1.

mi,

imvc Lumpicic cuiiuui.

& patronage,

I

am

Mr. Ewell has no further connection with the firm. I !D
iiicimviii& uic puuiK, lur u& pabi javuri uiu suiicuing your lUrtner A
'.
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Bird cages at the China Hall.
See the "Cop" at the China

HEWS OF A DAY.

Hall.
Miss Pogson

at the

Bird cages

See "Foxy Grand

China Hall.

Pa" at

China Hall.

of Woodston,
; For Sale, Cheap'.
here
Kansas arrived
.last evenFour burner Oil Stove with
ing.
Bicycle, and Refritato- iJ. M. Humphries of Mary ville, oven;
. See the "Cop" at the China
Missouri is among the Roswell used only a month. Call at N.
'
E. corner Pennsylvania and
'
HalL
visitors.
144 3t
D. H. Ray and C. C. Carroll of Walnut.
See "Gloomy Qua" at the
Bisbee, Arizona are among the
Found.
newcomers.
See "Foxv Grand Pa" at the
Found by Bernice Taylor, 3
Ten
acres
close
sale
for
in,
yards of waist silk. Owner can
vuiua mi.
Apply
price
terms
and
to
suit.
get same by calling the Favorite
the
See "HaDDV Hoolicran" at
;
to
Record
office.
saloon, near depot, describing
China Hall.
E.
property and paying for this ad
Phil
Giraldi
American
the
K. R TaaBnAr left today for
Tobacco Company man of Den vertisement.
J. W. Taylor.
Oklahoma.
ver, Colorado is at the Grand
144 tf
J. M. Miller has returned from Central.
Given Up By Bondsmen.
an extended trip to Colorado.
Misses
Lydia
and
Johnson
15 P. HRrdrfickleft last even
Harry Sno Jgrass, who was uh
McCain, who have been visiting
ing for Miller, ou a business trip tor some time in California, are der bond for the unlawful killing
of cattle, has been given up by
Tnm White went to Kenna in El Paso, enroute home.
this morning on a butdnesa nip. rMumerous subscribers are be his bondsmen and is in jail. He
will be
tomorrow by Judge
This morning Judge Pea-co-c ing added to The Daily Record Peacocktried
charge of shoot- on
the
James Hayes plum drunk, list. A plain question If you're
ins: a man named tfert ixmax
$10.
not a subscriber, why not?
in Chaves county, near the Tex
Brick work has commenced on G. A. Richardson who has been as line some weeks ago.
nlipv
of the in Las Vegas for some days on
Gatewood & Bateman will
Lea block.
legal business returned on last represent him.
William Overstreet left this evening's train. He said he was
For the Ladies.
mnmincr for Oklahoma. He will leal glad to get home.
After the supper
the
Mrs. E. A. Lewis, who sings at the
return m a few days.
will
show
skill
ladies
their
in
the
lawn social to be held at the residence
0. A. Roberts of Wichita Falls, of
night is bowling
W. P. Lewis
the Empire Bowling
Texas, will visit his sister, Mrs. one of the favorite vocalists of Ft. Alley on at
street. Remember
Main
Oscar E. Cottrell, in a few days. Worth. She should be greeted by the alley is open on Wednesday
Miss Lydia Johnson sent b r large attendance.
night, for the ladies and their es
Miss Bessie Waller of Mexia, Texas
mother a beautiful ana very m
corts. Up to the present time
telligent parrot from California is visiting Mrs. S. P. Denning. She
bowling in Roswell is
fisppggifjijp sod Pcr&oii&l Mgo
'tloa trod Many Sources..

"

.:

Chi-naHa- ll.

1.

1

--

wt

to-nig-

ht

w

....
Sam Atkinson

,a "Ivcu. has been visiting her brother, Tom
iapt.
Waller, all summer at McMillan and
Belle
in
and
stopped off here enroute home.
yesterday
Jots
fine
four
Miss
Waller is one of the teachers of
Consideration
Flame addition.
the Mexia High School.
$1,750.
w . v . .Long, wno nas been in
pros

somi
i

Edward Fulton, a Texas
the grocery business at Las VeDector, left yesterday for his gas for 14 years 'passed
through
home. He will return in a short here yesterday enroute to Carls
time and locate
" 6, W.Beals of the Blackwater bad where he has accepted a po
sition with The Joyce, Pruit Co
ranch, "20 miles west, arrivet in that town.
horo roatnrdav and will atten
To the Public: We, Capt
the N. M. M. I. the coming see Geo. Smith
and wife, will hold
sion.
our farewell meetings Sunday
For Sale A good buggy and afternoon and night, and a fare
horse will be sold on Main stree well social of cream and cake all
at auction, on Saturday even day Monday, September 7th.
5. J. C. McElroy.
We would like for all our friends
v ink, Sept.
144 d3t to come and say good-byOthRose,
"of
PnHP
son
LB.
in
er officers will take our places.
o
absence
an
after
returned
Mrs. Capt. Smith has been orderhas
been
has
he
says
ed to leave this altitude on acthree months.He
most everywhere since he has count of her heart.
Capt. Geo. Smith and Wife.
been gone.
J.J.Stockton is in from where he
A Delightful Surprise,
is camping eight miles southeast,
Mrs. C M. Yater's Sunday
He says he has been on a trip school class treated her to a
over the entire territory and the genuine surprise last night and
Pecos valley takes the prize.
it was indeed a delightful one.
. Clay Petty left today for Wa- At 8 o'clock the twenty-fou- r
co, Texas, where he will attend young ladies who are members
the Baylor University the com- of her class met at the house of
ing session. His brother, Al- Miss Addie Connell.
bert, will leave tomorrow for There were also a number of
Waco, to attend the same invited guests. The young men
school.
were entrusted with the cakes
"'
John Snallson is putting in and ice cream to take to the
the foundation for the Maxey home of Mrs. Yater, corner 5th
building on Main street next to and Richardson, and the amusthe Coronado block. Mr. Snall- ing part was that two of the
son is an artist, in any kind of cakes and two of the young ineri
stone and foundation work and disappeared and have not been
when he tells you a piece of work seen since. The young ladies
is 0. K. you can bank on it.
did not appreciate the joke and
this
left
thought they were "real mean"
Mrs. W. R. Cummins
morning for a trip to .Dallas, and ' wanted to publish their
'Texas. She was accompanied names.
by Mrs. R. C. Bryant and child The .young people went from
of Dallas, who have been visiting Miss Connell's home to Mrs.
her for some weeks. Mrs. Bry- - Yater's at8:30 o'clock and you
is Mrs. Cumminsr sister. can imagine her surprise when
i ant
Mrs. Cummins will visit .in Dal- about thirty young people came
into the house at the same time.
las for some time. ;
"Dad" Cowell, who had his A delightful evening was passed
foot so badly scalded some time and different games were indulgv

e.

.

--

;.'

,

ago has about recovered from
the injury and left this morning
for AmarUlq, to report for duty.
He has been an engineer for
many years and says this is the
longest time he has been off duty
from being injured on the
rail-roa- d.

There will be a big dance
at the opera house begin- ning at 8:30 o'clock. Several
; hundred invitations have been
sent out for the affair, The in-frjtfsn
ivcivivu rnmmi'Ui consists of
Claude Daniel, T. Davenport, W,
F. Collins. Music will be4 rendered by the Humphries orches.to-nigl-

v

tra.
'

"Gloomy Gus"
illi Hall.
fcjea

at the

.

Ch-

it

ed in.

,'.

At 10 o'clock the guests repaired to the dining room and
cake and ice cream were served.
The Humphries Boy Orchestra
furnished the music. The growth
ofjMrs. Yater's class is remark-able- r
When she took it two
months ago at the . Christian
church she only had six young
ladies in the class.
young
owsbehas twenty-fou- r
ladies in the class. Mrs. Yater
thinks if she could get some
young men in the clas she
would soon be a' competitor of
Mr. Parsons who has fifty-tw- o
in
church.
his class at the Methodist
Sae "Cut Glass" at the China
.
Hall.
-

See Happy "Hoolijran"

the China Hall.

ladies
new thing, but it bids fair to be
come as popular", healthful and
delightful past time for the lad
les here as it is in the principa
cities of the west.

;

at the

,

See Haviland China at the
'
China Hall.
C. H. Nelson. Dentist, Rooms
tf
2 and 3 Texas Block.
See Haviland China at the
China Hall.
Wanted A dining room eirl.
Apply at Mrs. Davidson's Board-in- s
134 tf
House.
For sale at a bargain, an in
cubator and brooder. Call at

Record office.
For sale cheap, 4 good milch- cows, inquire at El Capitan ho
tel.

W. W.

Petty,

tf

Entertainment This Morning.
Mrs. G. T. Veal entertained the
young society lames oi nosweu
this morning from 9 to 1 2 o'clock
in honor of her sister. Miss Car
rie Slaughter of Dallas, Texas.
Flinch was played the entire
morning ana it was inaeeu a
verv merrv Catherine. Plover
lunch was ssrved at 12 o'clock.
Mrs. J. A. Graham assisted Mrs.
Veal. Those present were:
Misses Hedgeooxe,

Eva Hedge- -

ter-Ewe-

Mountains of It
Are made bore every season. Borne
off c is delivered to the homer of oar
customers and some eaten at oar
tables here. Bat no matter where oar

Ice Cream
Is eaten it never fails to please and
satisfy. ' It Is made of pare cream and
the flavorings used are of the highest
quality. Try a plate and you'll want
a quart.
That Root Beer set and the Root
Beer served from it are the attraction.
Rubel & Allegrettis
The highest high grade cbooolets
s.
and
bon-bon-

Kept in Refrigerator.
Method and candy Introduced in
Roswell by

A.

L

beautifhl

Nine girls.

W. R.

Come and see them.

jewelers.

for the fair.

For Adoption Any family ded
siring to adopt a
fourteen-months-ol-

boy baby, please address "L," Record office.
Wanted A position in
raily to do any kind of
honest work, by a lady. Will
work for moderate salery. Ap140 it
ply at Record office
pri-vat- ef

lots,

'WITH
THE
Sherwin-William-

s

FLoor Finishes.
There are five of them :
Tor IntSd Floor Tut 8 W. mnot noon Hkt
also Floomao. (Imitates natural woods.)
rote Ftoo
Tor Porch Floors Tut
Wot Tarnished Floors
Tut
Duam noo Vaiih.
Tor producing A wax finish Tut W. hoo Wax.

Mt.

S--

Nothing better for any of these
purposes.

Get the booklet and
color cards on The
S-Floor Finishes.
Tell you how to get

Stylish Floors.
1

PH

SOLD BY

Villi

RIB

LUMBLK

(II.

I)

house,
A two-roowell fenced, some
m

Captain McWhorter Returns. Music Co.
beatiful trees, two wells, windreC.
N. McWhorter
mill, for $700. Also a fine
Captain
Program.
Social
young Jersy cow. Apply Mrs.
turned yesterday afternoon from
The following program which Love, 241 Albuquerque street.
West Virginia and resumed his
even1434t
duties today at the New Mexico will be rendered
W.
social
cream
ice
at
ing
the
at
Military Institute.
FOR RENT: Business house
It is a source of much satisfac- P. Lewis' house:
in Carlsbad, best location in
tion to the cadets who know Piano Solo, selected.
town, 25x100 feet, two doors
Captain McWhorter and the citRent $75
"Aunt Margery" Quartette north of postoffice.
izens generally to know that he by the Roswell Band.
per month. Address, George L.
has returned to Roswell. He is "Whisper and I Shall Hear"-Voca- l Newton, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
one of the most popular
Miss Daisy Brigance left SunSolo Mrs. E. A. Lewis.
men that has ever been here
Reading:
Mrs. Ba day for New York, where she
and is held in high esteem by all "Lasca"
goes to to study the late milliwho know him. He is a thor- ker.
nery styles and also to purchase
"De Black Gilden Brudder"
ough instructor and a firm bethe fall stock for a big millinery
liever in all athletic sports and Quartette Roswell Band.
establishment at Roswell, N. M.,
"I Hand3d It Over to Riley"-Joh- where she has accepted a posiwill have charge of the footFletcher.
ball teams of the Institute again
tion with Morrison Bros, for the
year.
played
He
entire
the
this
"On Venice Waters '.'Vocal coming season. Miss Daisy is a
season on the Charleston, West Solo Mrs. E. A. Lewis.
good milliner, a most excellent
Virginia baseball team and took "Juanita" Roswell Band.
young lady; and her many
games.
part in fifty-eigMrs. u. A. .Lewis, leaaer 01 a friends will regret her absence,
church choir who arrived a short but wish for her a pleasant stay
Supposed Dead Man Alive,
time ago will sing a solo on this in the western country. Honey
'The lost has been found and occasion. This alone should in- Grove, Texas.
143 2t
man
is
supposed
dead
the
duce all lovers of music to be
alive."
present.
Public School Notice.
;
The above describes the case
Mrs. Baker, the elocutionist,
The public school will open
of W. A. West. It will be remem- will also be heard in the reading
Tuesday, September 8th. No
bered that Jesse West of Okla- "Lasca."
one will be permitted to attend
homa, was here . some months
The Roswell Band quartette, the graded department who lives
ago and advertised extensively so well known m the city for outside the school district owing
for his brother, W. A. West, who their great acchievements, will to the crowded condition of the
he supposed was dead and after also be there.
school, and the tuition in the
staying here fipme months finally This program alone will be High School for those who Jive
gave him up and left for his worth 25 cents, which includes outside of the district will be five
home in Oklahoma.
also ice cream.
dollars per month.
The supposed dead man was
Children afflicted with whoophere Monday and said he had
Harold Hurd and wife have re- ing cough will be excluded from
been in Big Springs, Texas, for turned from an extended trip to the schools.
several months. At the time different points in Maine. They
Children of five years or over
his brother was here searching were in Boston also for some who are entering school for the
for him it was rumbaed that he weeks. Mr. Hurd reports a de- first time this fall will be allowed
J
had been murdered in the Cap- lightful trip. .
to enroll only during the first
itan mountains.
W. P. Turner left for his sheep two weeks of each term.
He will be absent By order of Board of
See "Cut Glass" at the China camp
days.
some
for
hall.
to-morro-

7

Stylish Floors

Slinkaed.

Joe Bounds' samples and prices
before you order your new suit

Piano furnished by Pecos Valley four

j

Park 8l (Morrison, t!

to the Oriental and look at

For Sale

&ts?

Hand Painted Ch
And those who are lookk.
exclusive desigts at model
prices should not fail to see tu , e
'
.
gems collected here.
There's a charming lot of odd Vts
plates, cups and saucers, etc.,

Rock-a-by-

Go

ips a Day

The Value and y
Are broucrht togretl
We are showing: a line

Mott. Well Finished

Ethe!
Anderson, Hamilton,
For Sale Horses of all prices,
Hamilton, Kessler, Helen Kess shapes and sizes. Geo. Cazier.
ler, Winston, McPheeters, Shoup Get your
school books and
Fort, McPheeters, Winston.
school supplies at Ingersoll's
Bookstore.
Entertainment.
Lost A pair of gold spectac
Under the direction of Miss Jean
Hamilton. Benefit of M. E. church, les. Return to The Record ofSooth. 8:00 o'clock Thursday even- fice and receive reward.
ing, September 7th, 1903.
For Sale A new gasoline enPROGRAM
1. Life Let Us Cherish Violin and gine. High grade. Seven horse
Piano Catherine, Helen Norfleet.
power. Inquire of Leigh Hallam.
2. Flower Parasol Drill Twenty
Thirty of the finest large work
children.
ever in the Pecos valley
mules
e
Baby Eight child3,
for sale, all good ages.
ren.

cago.

MBER 145 .
i

mm

coxe. Pattterson, Mable Patter
son, Kellar, Slaughter, Patton,
Little Frances McCain, Lillian
McCain, Farris, Ella Lea, Eula
Shaver, McCoy, Th tcher, Moore "THE NEW IDEA" PHONE 2C7.

Large Mercantile Deal.
J. Jr. Jrorter has bouerht out
J. G. Ewell's interest in the Por
ll
Mercantile Co.'s store.
This is one of the largest mercantile deals that has ever been
ot
Smine Je8Q9
transacted in Roswell and repref Miss Sansom,
My Soal.Mi88je88ieIaye9
sents thousands of dollars.
Mr. Porter will continue the
5. Vocal Solo Nine girls.
business at the same stand and 6. Meet Me Love, Oh Meet Me.
will retain the present force of Reginold De Koven Miss Costa.
clerks and the manager, J. W. part 2.
1. Delsarte Drill. Nine girls. '
Brown. The stock will be enlarged at once and Mr. Brown 2. Mechanical Dolls (They recite,
left this morning for Chicago and sing, walk and talk). Eight girls.
3. Japanese Fan Drill. Fourteen
the eastern markets to buy a young
ladies.
larga supply of fall and winter
4. Seein' Things at Night. Eugene
goods. lie will begin to ship in Field Miss Hamilton.
goods as soon as he gets to Chi5. Home, Sweet Home, Pantomine
A

Q&D

I

have about a thousand

each for sale.

tons of

Will also furnish

w

feed pasture
feed.

for cattle using my

Write phon&or call for in

formation at the

.

n

n
lb

ht

CLIFTON

GHISHOLM

very-muc-

.

to-da-

y.

CLARENCE ULLERY;

Undertaker, jj
PHONE 90 OR

111.

Why pay rent when you can
own your own homes by making
a payment of $15 or $20 per
month? Am in a position to

make loans for building purposat a low rate of interest and
caushow you that I have the
best plan ever offered in Ros-

es,

well.

R.

H. McCune, Agent.
Montezuma Trust Co., of Albuquerque, N. M. Phone 35G,
Office next to Record office, in
Pioneer Block

